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smuggliIUl only. But as the hon. Me~n
ber nas raised another point, I wilJ 
fl nd out and inform the hon. M em be t 
about the whole thing. 

SHRI MANI RAM BAGRI 
(Hissar) •• 

MR. SPEAKER: Not allowed. 

13.12 b ..... 
COMMITTEE ON PRIV ATE MEM· 
BERS' BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

FOURTH REPORT 
SHRI G. LAKSHMANAN (Madras 

North): I beg to present the Fourth 
Report ('f the Committee on Private 
Members' Bills and Resolutions. 

13.13 hrs. 

STATEt\1:ENT RE. ACCEPTANCE BY 
GOVERNlVIENT OF INDIA OF CEH-
TAIN GATT AGREEMENTS ON 

NON-TARIFF MEASURES 

THE !\IINISTER OF COMMERCE 
AND STEEL AND MINES (SHHI 
PRANAB MUKHERJEE): Sir, India is 
a contracting party of the Geo€ral 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 
(G;\ TT) which is a multilateral trea-
1 v governing the trade of its Mem't>ers. 
It IS enpisaged in the GATT that per-
lO'llCal ne~ollahons will be held un ler 
lts auspices for reduction of trad~ bar-
flers. A major round cf multilateral 
trade negotiations kuown as the Tokyo 
Round concluded in 1979. India part 1 ci-
pated in these negotiations. 

13.14 hIS. 

IlVIR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair J 
TI-}ese negotiations were launch-

('d m ~973 with the objective of achlev ... 
IT1g "expansion and ever greater liber1-
hsation of world trade through pro-
gressi ve dismantling of obstacles to 
trnrle and the improvement of the in~ 
ternationnl frame-work for the condud 
of world trade". An important aim ot 
th~ negotiations was also "to secure 
aU(iItional benefits for the intematio:1-
al trade of developing ccuntries so tiS 

to achieve a substantial increase in 
._--------

• ... Not recorded. 

their foreign exchange earning." .At 
the negotiations, much greater emphas-
SIS was put by the participants on the 
reduction of non-tariff measures. For 
this purpose, a number of Agreements 
have Geen evolved during the negotia-
tIons relating to various non-tariff mea-
sures. 

The Agreements of non-tariff ,nea-
S~lfes have been drawn up with its 
aIm of reducing or eliminating 
the trade restircti ve effects uf 
these nl::aSUles aTld bringing theln 
,JI1,:C( ;hc eflective iHternutional .}13 

clpli ~L T lE'y r; to vil e a f] anl":-WOJ. k 0: 
righ~s and obligations and contain (1\!' 

t:lilcJ rules for imPa.tting uniformil:v 
and certainty to the interpretation of 
GATT provislons. The Agreements Pl0-
vide in~reased trans.Jarency and esta~ 

hlish stricter disciplines on the use of 
l1on-tariff measur~s, and a mechanisrn 
for international surveilance and dis-
pute scttlrment. In considerations of 
the situation of developing countri€::s, 
provision hps been made for .~pecial 

end differential treatment to them. The 
developing countries of which India 
Was a principal negotiator could nut 
sllcceed in obtzining full satisfacLou 
in re'Jard to provisions for a special 
and differential treatment. HowE'ver, 
even with the shortcomings, it is cur 
assessment that implementation of 
thpse Agreements would lead to libel a-
lisation of world trade and would )e 
beneficial also to the developing coun-
tries. Accordingly. we have taken a 
decision tc accept the following lou r 
Agreements: 

(i) Agreement on Subsidies lnti 
Countervailing Measures; 

(ii) Agreement on Anti Dumping; 

(hi) Agreement on customs Valua-
tion; and 

(iv) Agreement on Import Licens .. 
ing Procedures. 

During the course of the week, Ollr 

Permanent Representative to GATr 
will bv c;i~ning these Agreements in 
Geneva. The Agreement on Customs 


